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Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information
Surname Given Names
Corfield Edward Son
Tweeny Ann Housekeeper

Witnesses 
Grant Sarah Witness to Codicil
Lovett Edward Clerk Witness to Will
Lovett James Solicitor Witness to Will
Wrentmore Isaac Solicitor Witness to Codicil 

Other Names 

Transcription

This is the last and only Will and Testament of me James Corfield of Minety in the County of Wilts Gentleman

I direct that all my debts funeral testamentary and other expenses be paid by my Executor hereinafter mentioned 

I give and devise all  that my messuage or tenement wherein I now dwell  together with the garden and land thereto
adjoining and belonging with the appurtenances unto my housekeeper Ann Tweeny To hold to her the said Ann Tweeny
her heirs and assigns forever 

I also give and bequeath unto the said Ann Tweeny All my household furniture linen china plate pictures and other effects
whatsoever now being in and about my said dwelling house and premises for her own absolute use and benefit 
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Testator: Corfield James Gentleman of Minety
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Tweeny Ann Housekeeper Joint Executrix

Tweeny George

Cordwainer of 
Hinton, Steeple 
Ashton; Joint 
Executor
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Will Dated 4th August 1857

The Last Will and Testament 
of James Corfield

of Minety
Will proved 

5th January 1858



I also give devise and bequeath to the said Ann Tweeny All my Leasehold messuage and premises now known as No 1
Byswater Street Chelsea in the County of Middlesex To hold to her the said Ann Tweeny her executors administrators and
assigns 

I give devise and bequeath all those my Leasehold messuages or tenements known as Nos 3 and 5 Byswater Street
Chelsea aforesaid with the appurtenances And also all other my Real and Personal Estate whatsoever and wheresoever
and of  what  nature or kind so ever  unto my son Edward Corfield To hold  to him my said  Son his heirs  executors
administrators and assigns 

And I hereby appoint the said Ann Tweeny and her Brother George Tweeny of Hinton near Trowbridge in the County of
Wilts Cordwainer joint Executrix and Executor of this my Will 

And I hereby revoke all other Wills by me at any time heretofore made and do declare this only to be my last Will and
Testament In witness whereof I the said James Corfield the Testator have to this my said last Will and Testament set my
hand this Fourth day of August in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and fifty seven

------- James Corfield ---------

Signed published and declared by the said James Corfield the Testator as and for his last Will and Testament in the
presence of  us who being present together have at  his request  in his presence and in the presence of each other
hereunto subscribed our names as witnesses 

------- Jas. Lovett Solicitor Cricklade---------- Edwd. Lovett his Clerk Cricklade-----------

I the above named James Corfield now residing at No 8 Gloster Terrace Park Walk Chelsea declare this to be a Codicil to
my Will 

Whereas since the execution of my said Will I have disposed of my house at Minety and part of the furniture therein and
removed to Chelsea Now in lieu of such messuage and effects I give and bequeath unto the above named Ann Tweeny
the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds together with such household furniture and effects as shall be in my possession
at my decease And I hereby confirm my said Will in all other respects As witness my hand this twenty seventh day of
October 1857

------- James Corfield ---------

 Signed and declared by the said James Corfield as and for a Codicil to his last Will and Testament in the presence of us
who being present together with him in his presence at his request and in the presence of each other hereunto subscribe
our names as witnesses 

------- Isaac Wrentmore 43 Lincolns Inn Fields Solicitor ---------- Sarah Grant White Cottage Park Walk Chelsea ----------

Proved at London with a Codicil 5th Jany. 1858 before the Worshipful William Robiewell Doctor of Laws and Surrogate by
the Oath of Ann Tweeny Spinster one of the Executors to whom Admon was granted having been first sworn duly to
administer. Power reserved of making the like grant to George Tweeny the other Executor when he shall apply for the
same
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